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. IF ITS POSSIBLE TO COMMUNICATE WITH DEPARTED SPIRITS, MAKE MINE A WHISKY STRAIGHT

HINDIN'S K. O. BOY
SPIKES M'FADDEN

&. '0. Samson, Merc Sub,
SinJcs Famous Fader in
Third Rowul of Olympia
Scmiwind-U- p

GREB BEATS TURNER

By JA5IE8 S. CAKOLAN
QPIKB McFADDEN was spiked.

This human trial horso for tho
twentieth tlmo renewed acquaintance
with tho canvas. Not so long ago in
the same Olympia ring this samo Splko
managed, maneuvered and clinched his
way six rounds to safety.

Defeat means nothing but to Jingcr
the distance has been tho ono ambition
In Spike's existence.

Spiko McFadden was nominated to
ABsist Andy Schmadcr in his comeback.
Spike appeared ready to do his part.
Bnt tho program wns wrecked when n
snowstorm halted Schmadcr somewhere
between tho Olympia nnd Han Dlcgo,
Cal.

Leon Rains, tho rrfcrco who takes
care of tho count that counts, was
gloomy, Many regulars were absent.
The addition of Schmadcr to this largo
list did not ndd any joy.

Wllh nrprvtlilne droned in crcpo.
Herman Ilindirt strolled through tlio
nvenno guarded by Eddio Wnlkcr. Eddio
in his ttmo nas nonorea moru jiuuiu
Oakleys than nuy gu.v in captivity.

"Why tho gloom," smiled Herman.
"Wo need a good Cghter. Ono to meet

Splko McFadden," mourned Leon
tears.

"I've got tho bird. In fact I brought
him. with mo. I looked for just such a
thing. It's nlways my luck," rattled
Herman ns ho introduced n frail plcco
of man. "Look him over boys and you'll
find that ho'spuncli proof."

Thus was K. O. Samson introduced.
1oon, tho suspicious, wiped his eyes
and ordered tho K. O. Substitute to
make the acquaintance of the scales
before being led to tho slaughter.

K. O. Samson passed his examina-
tions with a rating of zero minus.

The preliminaries had ended.
Splko Miwfaddcn, well groomed,

shaved and bathed, Emilcd as ho tri-
umphantly sprawled over tho ropes. Ho
walked with majestic stride to his cor-

ner. Bill McGoniglo was about to di-

rect his first winner since the ark was
Hnslffnftfl.

McFadden had ndvnnco dope that
Schnader was detained. This accounted
for tie unexpected merriment.

SmldMilv a new ncrson was seen to
leap into tho ring, givo tho fans the
once-ove- r, smile to tho many strangers,
then locate bis corner.

.Babe O'Kourko proceeded to inform
the loyal ones that K. O. Samson could
do tho job as' well ns Schmnder and
tho fans agreed with him by all joining
in that famous can-ca- n "hisses nnd
more hisses."

The fight was on. Spiko missed and
missed again. Samson slammed and
slammed some more. Spike's noso got in
front of a swing nnd wns out o order.
Spike shot n few good ones home, but
the more he landed tho more ho re-

ceived, v
This went on for two round-!- . Then

came tho third. Spike, wearing n bat- -
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A Sponge Is a Sponge,
but Sonic Don't Absorb

A spongo is a sponge, regardless.
Some absorb and others do not.
When Splko McFadden tossed out

distress signals in that fatal round
at tho Olmpia Inst night his lending
second tooscd an old sponge across
tho canvas.

Lew Grimson, referee, promptly
gnvc chase. Ho quickly gathered in
tho damp package, clinched it fever-
ishly Lit his left hand, then turned
nround. All he saw tho prostrate
form of Spiko McFadden.

Lew carefully nnd elenrly counted
five. Ho then remembered tho
sponge, the message it conveyed, and
without even a blush waved Samson
to his corner nnd announced that
hostilities had ceased.

tcrcd face and carrying a bnttcrcd crim-
son body, moved gallantly into the
slaughter.

K. O. Samson lost two seconds whilo
getting final instructions from Director
Hindiu.

"Nnil him on tho chin nnd sonk him
downstnirs," roared Hindln in hh most
dramatic manner.

Samson rushed at thn bleeding hulk.
Thou camo forth n storm of punches.
Spiko Wilted under the attack. The
finnl drop camo ns Spike lunged for
Samson, missed nud collapsed in tho
center of tho ring.

Three seconds nnd eight kind-hearte- d

spectators were employed to drag the
massive framo to Spike's corner. Hero
it took at least five minutes to revive
the fallen hope.

But the passing of Spike meant
nothing, even to the Clan McFadden.
It's just one drop after another for
this famous fader.

Harry Greb and Clay Turner mauled
each other for six rounds in the finale.
Greb wns the better mnulcr nnd won.
On a number o occasions Harry be-

came careless nnd playfully smashed
tho Indian on tho mouth. Onco n Greb
left .hook went wild and caught Clay on
the right orb. The light went out.

Most of the fighting was done in the
last round. Here Greb showed his real
class and handed out n nice beating
to the willing Turner. Tho fight lacked
thrills.

Thero were only six three-minut- e

rounds. This time that was enough. The
absent members did not vote.

Bobby McCaim nnd .Toe Nelson
fought six hard rounds to nn even
break. Marty Kane boxrd n draw with
Johnny Sherlock in tlio second bout.
The opener a a win for Jack I'crry
over Al Moore.

Practice for Harvard
JCorlli 1'lalto. Neli, Dec. 23 Tho first

practice of tha Harvard football team took
plnco yesterday at Omaha, Coach risher
formed two elevens and Unod them up for
plenal drill on tho platform of the railroaddepot. Tho ortorUshed natives looked on.
A snappy signal session of fifteen minutes
ensued, with Munay nuartrr-lmculn- s the
first team and llaho fcHon tho second team.

Olivets Trim Mahanoy City
Mnlinmiv City. l'i . Dec. 23. .Hcudlna

Olivets defoated Mahanoy City last nlsht. 10
to 21, Tho visitors cut loo' like a whirl-
wind In tho last few minutes of play.
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M'KENZIE IS FOR

COLLEGE BOXING

Six Institutions Plan League

for Fistic Sport Harvard

and State on List

1'cnu, Harvard, Stato College, Dai't-itnoutl- i,

Nnvy and Massachusetts Tech
may members of an Intcrcollcgi-nt- o

boxing league which will be sug-
gested at meeting of the National
Collegiate Athletic Association to be
held in New York next Tuesday.

Dr. It. Tait MeKenzic, director of
physicnl education at the tfntversity of
Pennsylvania, will lend the discussion
in favor of lifting boxing to tho level

recognized college sport.
Doctor McKcuzlo was major in tho

British royal medical corps during the
wnr and had chnrgo of thousand of
wounded British Tommies nnd Canadian
soldiers at the noted convalescent camp
at Aldcrshot, England. His observa-
tions of boxing matches among soldiers
has led him to givo his hearty approval
to the sport.

l'cim was ono of the fir3t institutions
to have boxing team. Recently the
padded glove camo wns made minor
sport at the Bed end Blue institution.

Major Mnylln J. Bickering, who saw
considerable service in tho American
army during the wnr and who now
graduate manager of I'cnn athletics,
nlso is strongly in favor of making box-

ing college sport.
Among the boxers at Fcnn this season

is Tommy O'Mnllejv world's amateur
lightweight champion. He brother
of Johnny Mcaley, lightweight, nnd Bny

Mallcy, former lioiaer mo icauicr-welg-

amateur title.
Other l'enn boxers of prominence nre

Dave Sloman. d class; Heine
Bourne, middleweight; l'nt Grant, d

class, and Jim Ncylon, heavy-
weight.

FRANK MORAN COMES BACK

Knocks Out Serneant Burke In One
Round Newark

Nowarh. N. .).. Dec. 23. I'rank
Mnrnn. the Pittsburch heavywelEht.
Itnoeked out Scmennt Jack Burke,
riitenirn. the first round richt- -

round match hist uicht. Mornn
welirlinl mai, noiinds and Burke 1S8.

Miekev Donlcv. Newark. 130
nnmuls. oiitfoiiehl. Joe Benjamin,
Sau Prancisco, 13-1- . every round

plcht-rnun- d bout.
.loev Fox. the Knclish featherweight.

and Joe Lvneh, New York, founht
eight rounds fubt pace. tho final
round Pox pent bhort right tho
jaw that floored Lynch, but wns
immediately. Alio men were Mcneii

the conclusion the meet
again three weeks hence.

Jack Sharkey, New York, who
cently outfought Jimmy 'Wilde, the
Bnglish flyweight champion, easily out-
pointed Patsy Johnson, Trcuton,
tho last eight-roun- d bout.

Camp Won't Go Carnegie Tech
I'llUlMimh. Dee. Walter Camp

accept directorship athletics
Carneglo Tech. CaipP Gays himself, and
that ohould settle rumors that han
been Kolntf rounds sportlnff world

sovcral weeks.

Hershey Loses Close Gamo
Marietta. Pa.. Dec. The Hershev teHtn

defeated Crescents, Ellzabcth-town- .

ExtrarMild H4WBlend Cigars

After Christmas dinner, when man has put
away his other gifts, we find him contentedly smok-

ing, and silendy thanking the friend whose Xmas

offering was box of good cigars box of Manuels.

In Manuel, the rich Havana and certain milder,

lighter leaves are blended so expertly that Manuel is at

once fragrant and mild-smokin- g' cigar." And

Manuel's trim appearance is both an indication . of

expert workmanship and promise always fulfilled

of the slow, even burning that adds so much to

the enjoyment of cigar.
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ALLEN R. CRESSMAN'S SONS
Manujaclurcn

PHILADELPHIA,

In whatever shape andsUfi
you prefer joc 20.

At all stores. ,&&
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"Mildand Fragrant
As Old Wine"
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Oregon Team Practices
Hard Ticicc Each Day

Pasadena, Calif.. Dec. 2.'1. Two
hard training periods a day one
l)i the morning nnd the other
in tho afternoon were begun y

by the football squad of the
University of Oregon in preparation
for the game here Now Year's Day
with the team of Harvard University.

The Hnrvaid squad will nrrito
hero Friday, nccouling to the pres-
ent schedule. Many Harvard gradu-
ates residing in .Southern Cnllfornli
are planning a great welcome.

CATCHER M'AVOY SOLD

Orioles Get Back "Wlckey" After
- Two Years With Athletics
Baltimore Dec. M. Back to the

Orioles after a couple of seasons spent
beneath the big tent has como to Jimmy
McAvoy, better Known to fans as
"Wiekcy," and a hustling joung
catcher who enjoyed unlimited pop-
ularity here. It was announced by
Jack Dunn that tho wiry receiver lmd
been purchased outright from the Phila-
delphia Athletics, the club which se-

cured him from the Birds tit the con-
clusion of tho campaign of 11)10.

Goddard Scores K. O.
ixmdmi. Dtp. afl rranlc Goddard knocked

out Oordon Oililll In tha sixth roumt at
tho National MportlnK Club last nlifht. ltennv
XrXelll. of Aiciorlra ami r'liarllo Slnno, ofllngUnd, fought llftrcn rounds to a draw.
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PENN STATE

ON CARD

Will Not Among

Dartmouth's Opponents
in 1920

II., Dec. 2.1. The Dnrl
mouth College football schedule for next
yenr, night by
Manager II. G. Pender, contains eight
games, with one date still open. Of
this jear'n opponents. nud the

College will
not nluv nrnliist Dartmouth next year.
Newcomers on are Holy
Cross. Sjrnctiso and Tufts. The game
with wl'l be n!ned at Boston

Ion November 'JO. schedule fol- -

lows :

September L'5, open; October 2, Nor-
wich University at Hanover; October It.

iPcnn State at State College; October!
Hi, Holy Cross at October
2:!, Syracuse at Hanover; October HO.

Tuits at Hanover; .NOcniDcr , t,r-nel- l
New York; November W,

versity of at
November 20, Brown at
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Pipes in Cases
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Cigarette Case

"Yankee"
Xivois Gold-Line- d

Very light
comfortable for

pocket.
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A. SCHULTE
Cigar Stores and Growing

6 PHILADELPHIA
Market St. 15th &
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QVERLAND Sedan re-

cords great step
in motor car

Even on the roughest
roads new three-poi- nt

suspension Triplex Springs

ward off shock of road
bumps.

Attached
each end of they

car mechanism and
passengers from usual
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in detail only
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Anders... Simon.
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Red Rose Juniors Win
Marlntts. r Dec. Tied Tloijunior triumylicd oer Stars,

last night.
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The Electric Heating Pad
tlio only reliable and satisfactory method

of heat affected part of the
body. Constant, unvarying heat of tho do-sir-

temperature always Sim-
ply attach electric outlet lamp
socket. Tho fine soft cover and
silk cord handsome appearance. Wo

several styles' choose from.

H. Stewart Company
37-3- 9 North Street
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Bakelite Bits
in ea.
Tunedo round Jar, $1.30.
Tuxrdo Jan. 75c.
Cigar Boxea 100.
Real Cases.
Cigar

Cases Loose. 10c $10.00.
Italian, Briars, 60c 94.00.
French Briars cases, $1.50

$10.00.
Trench Briars, loose, 25c $5.00.
Imported Briar, $1.35 $4.50.
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111 Comfort
jolts and jars. They permit
long springbase its easy
riding and short whcelbase
with its easy handling.

They thus make possible
light weight resulting
great economy.

You can no of
the comfort, satisfaction and
convenience a light sedan

can give you ride in
Overland 4.

Four-Doc- y complete

every weighs 200
Touring

OVERLAND HARPER COMPANY
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